
CltT Affair.
A reur window of the dry poods etorf of. Mr.

Jowph N. Blye, No. 143 N. Kinhth street, waa
forced open a nlht or two ago, and alpacas to
the value of fMK) carried off.

Tbo Coroner held an Inquest yesterday In
trie case of an elderly man named Bheppard,
who was found dead In the morning In his bed,
at the Travellers' Home, Front street, bolow
fcoutb. The verdict of the jury was death from
debility.

Charles Jones, residing at Haddonflcld, N.
J., was accidentally killed on Wednesday by the
discharge of his own gun, while witnessing a
pigeon-shootin- g match, at Ellisbnrg, N. J. '1 he
load of the gun entered the chin of the deceased,
lacerating his face in a shocking manner.

-- Gilbert Ball, colored, was admitted-- to the
Pennsylvania Hospital last evening, suffering
from a wound In the leg, inflicted with a knife
in the hands of Bhcdorick Davis, colored. The
latter was arrested and taken to the Fifth Dis-

trict Station. The two men engaged in a quarrel
at Heventh and Bt. Mary streets.

The ninth anniversary of the Philadelphia
branch of the Woman's Luion Missionary So-

ciety (Zenana Mission) was held last evening at
Rev. Dr. II. A. Boardman's church, corner of
Twelfth and Walnut streets. Rev. W. P. Breed
occupied the chair. The exercises were opened
with singing and prayer, and were of an inte-
resting character.

On Wednesday night the stable of Mr.Thomas
A. Andrews, at Forty-flri- t street and Westmin-
ster avenue, was entered from the yard of the
dwelling attached, and robbed of a valuable grey
horse, Jenny Llnd wagon, gold-mount- liar-nes- s,

three blankets, two plush lap-cove- and
a whip with the owner's name upon It. The
stable was literally cleaned out, everything of
valne being removed.

Chief Engineer Downey, of the Fire Depart-
ment, submitud his annual report for 1809 to
the City Councils yesterday afternoon. The
report states that the number of steam engines
at present in service is 47; hose carriages, 113;
ladder trucks, 10; number of feet of ladders,
1467; number of feet of hose, 81,130; number of
feet of suction hose, 1139; hand engines, 7;
number of hooks, 58; number of honorary mem-
bers in the department, 5171; active members,
093; contributing members, 10,904. The balance
of appropriation merging for the year is $ 1763 58.
There are connected with the department 47
engines, 46 drivers, 93 horses, and 4 ambulances.
The report contains the following interesting
figures:

Moeer
7yM. Jnturanr. inKttrance.

January $833,905 t588,195 345,800
February 46,730 39,330 7.400
March... 40,225 18,000 27,625
April 220,350 111,200 109,050
May 146.325 98,650 47,675
June.. 382,400 169,500 212,900
July ' 77,950 34,850 43,100
August 1,521,475 1,274,275 245,200
September.... 163,550 113,300 65,250
October 54,275 36,900 17,315
November.... 223,750 126,450 97,800
December.... 495,930 402,630 93,300

Total.... $4,212,855 $3,015.940 $1,196,915

Domestic Affairs.
Gold closed yesterday at 119.
The Legislature will probably adjourn about

the end of March.
Four members and of Comrrcss

are Implicated in the sale of cadetshlps. A
The Postmaster-Gener- al yesterday made A

nnmhan ftf rtncfftl nhanoria In Purmnrl vanin..
It is announced that the State Appropria-

tion bill will be presented to the Legislature
to-da- y. .

The contested electiom case of Geiszvs.
Forsyth has been deelded in favor of Mr.
Forsyth, the sitting member.

The Ways and Means Committee voted to
reduce the taxes during the next fiscal year
thirty millions of dollars.

The House Foreign Committee had a meet-
ing yesterday in relation to the Cuban situation,
but no dennira policy was aeciaea on.

William Willis, well known as the historian
of Portland, and I from having filled many
honorable offices, died in that city yesterday
morn inc.

The bill 10 protect me lives ui com miners
was passed In the State Senate yesterday. An
amendment providing for second opening! to
each mine was adopted. ,

It Is reported from Washington that Secre-
tary Fish has Information that Mr. Green waldt,
recently murdered in Cnba, was not an Amerl-- "
can citizen, but a Hessian. '

The President yesterday stated that he
. would Issue a proclamation announcing the rati-

fication of the fifteenth amendment as soon as
Nebraska acts upon the measure.

An early settlement of the Red river trou-
bles is anticipated by the English Government.

'
1 Carllst disturbances are reported in various

places In Spain, and a general outbreak is ap- -

; prehended. ? ' ' . ....
It is thought that American Donae win do

- benefited by the decline in the rate of Interest
on the Continent.

Several Paris journalists have been con-

victed of violating the press law and sentenced
to fine and imprisonment.

A decree has been published in France
ohnlinliinir the transDortation of political offen
ders to penal settlements.

v, England and Wales was introduced in Parlia-
ment yesterday by Mr. Forster. ' "

- 8even hundred native Christians have been
, exiled by the Mikado of Japan, against the
i unanimous protest of, the foreign represen- -

' Complaint are still being made in England
i , of the new telegraph system. The Postmaster-Geaer- al

made an explanation la Parliament yes- -.

terday. .- i . -

i. . i CITY GOTEENMENT.

.. Kl cetlna of Both Branches of Councils. '

r . .. ...j i. . v.
1)0111 oranenco wui vbbwjiubt ukiuwu,

usual hour. The following business was done:
Select Branch,. President fatten in me cnair.

' : An invitation to attend a temperance celebra
tion at Horticultural Hall, on the 23d of Feb- -
ruary, was accepted.

Mr. Barlow, chairman of the committee ap
' pointed to try the contested election of Henry

B. Coxe and Alexander L. Uodgdon for a seat In
1 J Select Council,' reported that Mr.; Hodgdon Is

titled to his scat as member from the Eighth
ward. The report was received and tne com'
mittce were aiijcuarjjcu.

vr RhaUeross offered the following:
iivinineii hv the Select and Common Councils

of the city of Philadelphia, That the counsel of
.v. T,iintiff in the case of the city of Philadel- -

i.i . lionini M. Fox et al.. of the 6th of
January, 1870, in the Supreme Court ot Pennsyl-
vania f, and are hereby authorised, In their

' 'a-- h, to ntr an appeal to the Supreme
Court of the United State; and that, In case of
such appeal being enterea, uj myvr uo muu-..- A

md directed to nrovlde ball in error, and
1. take euch steps as may be necessary to perfect

... Adopted, and sent to Common Council for

c0Erri?iitlnn relative to vacating Seventh
between Lehigh avenue and Somerset

.iront for the extension of the Delaware reser

Mayor Fox sent a communication in relation
t,i .wiainn of the Supreme Court in the case

of the city trusts, recommending the repeal of
, rAKolutlon of instruction to certain

official, approved July 1, 1809. It was placed
nn tliA nrmendix.

' Mr. Burdell submitted a bill relative to the
of the New Jersey and Pennsyl- -

y- - vanla Water Company, now before the Leglsla- -

ture and moved it be referred to the Committee
n Ieislatlon. with authority to request Its

A freed to.u; Kumm introduced a resolution estab
iui,inr the Department of Port Wardens. Re-

.r&reira wnucu uj nuun uutuui uic
bound volumes of proceedings of'?P"riVirtu r incnrract. w a. fact.

i iiif Clerk Ualues bad no kaowleGge of the
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innurcitncps. Tho matter was tefcrred to a
t) i'IhI (ir mittce.

The Chamber resolved ltclf into a Commit-t- e

of the Whole to consider the school appro-
priation bill. The Item of 110,000 for munlc was
struck out. The committee rose and the bill
was then pawed. Adjonrned.

Common llranch. This Chamber met at the
usual hour, President Wagner in the chair.

A communication was received from the
Building Innpecurs, showing the amount o
moneys paid Into the city treasury by the Board
of Building Inspectors since 1800:
Amount paid for 1800 was t5 00
Deficiency in 1861 and 18C2.
Paid in 18C3 58 29
Deficiency In 1864 and 1805.
Paid in 1806 749-8-

" 1807 1731-0-

" 1808 2310-7-

" 1809 459694
The communication was laid on the table.
The annual report of the Chief Engineer of the

Fire Department was presented and referred.
The appropriation to the Board of Controllers

of Public Schools was taken up. The Chamber
went into Committee of tho Whole. Mr. Harry
Huhn in the chair, and amended the bill, making
tbo appropriation fl.195,796'95. It was then
agreed to.

ine bin making an appropriation or $35,200
to the Department of Receiver of Taxes was
agreed to.

Bills from Select Council were taken up. A
resolution authorizing an appeal to be made to
the 8upreme Court of the United States in the
case of the city of Philadelphia against Daniel
M. Fox et al., In reference to the decision of the
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania on the City
Trusts bill, was agreed to.

A resolution to grant permission to erect
wooden buildings on Penrose ferry road was re-

ferred.
An ordinance making an appropriation of $200

to the Department of the City Treasurer was
agreed to.

A resolution authorising the Mayor to enter
into a contract with I. P. Morris for the erection
of five boilers at Schuylkill Water Works was
agreed to.

One requesting the Legislature not to pass the
bill relative to the Sewage Utilization Company
was agreed to, after Mr. Wllllts had opposed the
bill in strong terms.

Resolutions were agreed to authorizing the
Mayor to enter into contracts for supplies to
the Water Department; authorizing the City
Controller to make certain transfers in the
appropriation for supplying the city with
water; changing the plan of the Twenty-fift- h

ward, and to lay water pipe on West Wash-
ington lane, in the Twenty-secon- d ward.

An. ordinance authorizing' the Chief Engi-
neer of the Water Department to draw war-
rants for unexpired balances was agreed to.

Mr. Bardsley, of Committee on Finance,
presented a resolution approving of the sure
ties of Albert Duncan, of Twenty-thir-d ward.
Agreed to.

Also, a resolution limiting the lion of judg
ment on the official bond of Thomas Al.
Locke, one of the City Commissioners. Agreed
to. 'Also, a resolution approving of the contract
ana sureties oi oames Armstrong zor construc-
tion of the Federal street sewer. Agreed to.

Also, an ordinance making an appropriation
of $288,250 to the Board of Health for the year
1870. Postponed.

Also, an ordinance appointing A. P. Michener
to audit the accounts of the Receiver of Taxes
and various departments. Recommitted.

Mr. Bardsley presented a resolution requesting
the Legislature to pass a bill vesting the autho-
rity for the collection of taxes in the Councils of
Jfbiindeiphla. Agreed to.

Mr. Oram, of the Committee on Gas Works,
presented a resolution Instructing the Committee
on Finance to report an ordinance creating a
loan of $1,000,000 for the extension of the Gas
Works. Agreed to.

Mr. S. Miller, of the Committee on Highways.
presented a resolution for the paving of Unity
street, in the Twenty-thir- d ward. Agreed to.

Also, a resolution to pave Melrose street.
Agreed to.

Mr. Lelghton presented a resolution for the
drainage of the meadows In the Twenty-sixt- h

ward. Agreed to. ' '

Also, a resolution for the construction of a
sewer on Hamilton street. Agreed to,

Also, an ordinance for the construction of
sewers on Walnut street, west of Twenty-fourt- h,

on Callowhlll street, Columbia avenue and other
streets. Agreed to. ,

Mr. Bardsley offered a resolution of instruc
tion to the Committee on Legislation. Agreed o,

Mr. Gilbert ofiered an ordinance for the erec
tion of a school building in the Twenty-secon- d

war. Keierred.
Adjourned. ' '

IIARRISBURO.

The State Treasury Examination.
HiRRiSBUito, Feb.' 17 The Senate Finance

Committee continued the investigation this
afternoon into the management of the State
funds, Air. BUllngieit in the chair, ah the
members of the committee tooK part in ques
tloning the witnesses. Mr. Mankey presented a
monthly statement of the atoms deposits with
dmerent bants and banters irom May 3, ibu'J,
to January 31. ism

These statements snow mat tne amounts fluc
tuated from month to month. The accounts
known as "vault" having been questioned, are
herewith submitted:
Yault account May 8. 1869. $211,303

MayBl 358,603
June 30 340,330

" July 31 346, 172
August hi a,i8V

" September 30 ;.. 471,043
" October 31 470,995
" November 30 i. 5,263
' ' December 81 , 283, 940
" January 31, 1870... 8,488

Mr. wauace asited oi wnat the "vault ' ac
count of May 2, 1809. consisted?

Mr. MacKey repied that it was bis predeces
sor's vault accoant, consisting of cash, items In
bank ana oi cnecKs.

Mr. Mackey, in. answer to further questions,
acknowledged tnat nia account naa been in
creased and decreased as above stated. There
bad been no loss to the treasury in any of the
items. The "vault account" had sometimes
been increased by sight checks that he had
carried from time to time to oblige corporations,
Every dollar of It was payable at. sight. This
was not an unusual thing in bank accounts,
Sometimes these corporations as friends woald
ask the Treasurer to accommodate theut and
send their checks to settle the accounts. They
were accepted in mommy payments as casb
This was virtually giving them extra time to
pay, but he felt it was just as sate as any bank
In which he deposited it. It was the custom of
iormer treasurers to ao tms xuing. tne
corporations raid by vouchers. lie had never
received vouchers as vault account, but kept
separate accounts. The chocks were lust sigbt
checks on banks, which were held in the vault
and counted as cash. He was told that be
could get the money at any time. He had never
satisfied himself that deposits had been made In
banks on which the checks were drawn, but
they had always been paid when called for.
The ttnderstajudlng was that (the checks
would not be presented until he ' needed
them. The custom had existed for years.

Q. By Mr. BilUngfelt. Does not the principal
evil consist la that vault account t A. Oh, uo !

Not any more evil in that than by letting money
lie in bank. By putting in bank you accommo-
date the bank. By holding you accommodate
the persons who are paying the taxes to the
8tate.' .''., j

Q. By Mr. BilUngfelt. Does it often happen
that papers are deposited In the: vault where
there is in reality no special security ? A. I
suppose that does often happen.

Mr. Brooke. I see an Item of; one hundred
thousand dollars deposited wltli J. Bldgway.
You appear never to have badj any of that
money?, a. I never have, sir; I Was reuuested
to leave it there, and asked RUlgway to put

I something in my hands to secure tne; this was a
' deposit with an individual broker. Kldgway

I

rut tip sufllcicnt collaterals toseenre me against
ny lorn. This was not a check in the vault, but

a (Ipporll In the broker's office.
Mr. Mackey continued further by saying that

he saw no reason why tL? Bute Treasury should
not be conducted on the same principle as banks.
They got along very well.

uy Mr. uuiingicit. Wbat aia tne vaui
account conslut of? A. I never took paper
from an individual, but carried it as cash In the
vat it.

O. By Mr. Bllllnefelt Was It the system that
certain banks probably carried It for the benefit
of Individuals? While it was called bank ac
count, was there any part of the balanoe belong-
ing to the State Treasury deposited in any banks
for the benefit of certain Individuals? A. Well,
1 suppose very likely that some of the banks
and some of my friends may haze had advan-
tage of it in some way. I believe It is custo
mary where a man can serve his friends to ac-

commodate them. 1 was a llttlo particular
about my vault account. I took some from
Irwin that was not exactly in the shape I de
sired. I was not obliged to do it, but took it at
the suggestion of parties interested. I receipted
to him for the balance as cash, because I be-

lieved I would get money for It, and so I did.
u. Mr. uiuingieit can we examine tnat Dana

account at that time ? A. Yes. sir.
U. Do vou keep a private record of that vault

account? A. Yes, sir.
Q. The laws require that the vault account

shall be kept open for inspection of the Legisla
ture. Was that prlvato record ready to be ex- -

cuiucar A. Any person who came into tne
office could have copied or looked at It.

w. ui wnat it consisted ? A. les. sir.
Mr. Mackey denied that the deposits had been

made In banks to benefit private individuals;
but that he would certainly not object to that
bank discounting a man's note becauso the man
had asked him t get the deposit. I suppose in-

dividuals would have interest in it, or they
would not ask it.

Q. By Mr. Bllllnefelt. Wero any deposits
made for individuals who were to have the use
of money before deposits were made? A. I
think I know what you mean. There was one
deposit in which I did not check all the deposits
in bank. I guess one of my friends got the
benefit of it. lie said he would have to sell some
securities if I checked ont all of It; but I did do
so. One of the friends of the party and of mine
requested me not to ao so.

Mr. Mackey said that no other deposit had
been made with the understanding that some
body else was to borrow it out.

u. By Mr. Bllllnefelt. Do I understand you
to say that deposits were made at the request of
certain individuals, and you presumed that tney
got ice osneut oi it t A. wo, not tnat; out i sup
pose they got the benefit of it.

Mr. Macney saiu in explanation oi tne suauen
decrease of the vault account, that be simply had
deposited checks in bank. Nearly every dollar
was of corporations. Sixty days was sometimes
the longest time of having such chess. In re
ference to the warrants none had ever been re
fused payment, except school warrants from
delinquent counties. This was not the law,
but a practice for years. I thought it was the
law until about a month ago. The Marine Hos
pital warrants, at Erie, were three-fourt- hs paid
before due.

Q. By Mr. BilUngfelt. Were there any war
rants drawn for charitable institutlonb waose
payments were deferred for want of funds In the
state .treasury r a. no, sir; i tnins i Know
what you mean, viz. : A newspaper
cnarge, tnat 1 reiusea to pay curwen, ot tue

Treasury at the time, but Dr. Curwen said that
any part of It would be satisfactory, and that he
only wanted $15,000 at that time; that is my
casnier s story.

Adjourned until next Wednesday.

IIAKDING'S EDITIONS
OF

TIIE IIOLY BIBLE.

FAMILY, PULPIT, AND PHOTOGRAPH BIBLES,

FOR

WEDDINQAND BIRTHDAY PRESENTS.

L ALSO, PRESENTATION BIBLES FOR

CHURCHES, '
j

,.r - CLERGYMEN,,
'

,

- J i SOCIETIES AND
TEACHERS, Eta

'.New and superb assortment, bound In Rich Levant
Turkey Morocco, Paneled and Ornamental Designs,
equal to the London aad Oxford editions, at less than
half their prices. ...-,- . . . I

' ' No. 82 CHESNUT Street,

STRENGTH, BEAUTY, CHEAFNBSt COMBINED I

HARDING'S PATENT CHAIN-BAC- K '

JPEOTQQRAm ALBUMS, i

For Wedding, Holiday, or Birthday Present, these
Albums are particularly adapted. ,

The book trade and dealers in fancy articles will
find the most extensive assortment or Photograph
Albums in the country, and superior to any hereto
fore made. For great strength, durability, and.
cheapness, Harding's Patent Chain-bac- k Albums are
unrivaled. Purchasers will find It greatly to their
advantage to examine these new lines of goods be
fore making up their orders jor stock, .

i

'
Also, a large and splendid assortment otaew stylet

of Photograpa Albums maae in tne usual manner.
'

No. 826 CHESNUT Street,

HI Philadelphia,

H E PRINCIPAL; Dl POT
rOK THB BALI OF

REVENUE S T AM r b

No. S04 CHESNUT STREET.

CENTRAL OFFICE, NO. 108 S. FIFTH STREET

(Two doors below CheBnut street),

ESTABLISHED 18 81.
The sale of Revenue Stamps Is still continued at

the Agencice,

The stock comprises every denomination printed
bv the Government and having at all times a large
supply, we are enabled to fill and forward (by Mall
or Express) all orders, immediately upon receipt, a
matter of oront imDortance. .

United States Notes, National Bank Notes, Drafts
on Philadelphia, and Posjt Office Orders received u
payment

Any Information regarding Hho decisions of the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue cheerfully and
gratuitously furnished.

Revenue Stamns minted apon Drafts, Checl
Receipts, etc !

The following rates of commission are allowed
Stamps and Stamped Papers-- j

' "

On fa and upwards. '.....I 'Pe' :

100 " "Ma "
too , L....4 "

Address all orders, etc., to

STAMP AGENCY,

NO. 804 CBENUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

MARINE TELEGRAPH".
for additional Marin Au if tWt rag.

ALMA NA CFolTrlu TLAELTII 1 A TH IS DAY.
Brn fliMjs 6 Mi Moon Rimw i... t
Urn birrs Wats a

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADi
D. C. McCammon, )
J. Prick Withkhii.i y Committm of thb Month.
tiioKos N. Allen, )

IOVEA1KNTN Of OCKAN STEAMSHIPS.
Foil AMKHICA.

Smklt Bremen New Yor......Jan.
Cella Iondon. .Mew York Jan.
City of Cork.... Liverpool. ..New York v. B..Jan.
Tarlfa Liverpool. ..New York v. B..Keb.

.i)Riana Liverpool. .New York Feb.
Peruvian Liverpool. ..Portland Feb.
1'oHimbla Glasgow.. ..New York Keb.
Main HontliBinnton. ..New York.. ....Feb
Aleppo Livflrpool ... New York Feb.

C.of Daltlmore.New York... Liverpool Feb.
Anslla. New York... Glasgow Feb.
Helvetia. New York . ..Liverpool. Feb.
Donan New ..ltremen .. Feb.
Vine tie Tarls ..New York. ..Havre Feb,
Cityof N.York.. New York. ..Llvorpool Feb.
Minnesota New York. ..Liverpool. Feb.
Cella New York. ..London Feb.
Columbia New Y'ork. ..Glasgow Feb.
City of Paris . . .New York. ..Liverpool Feb.
Iduho New York. ..Liverpool Mar.
C. of Brooklyn..New York. ..Liverpool Mar.
i:ny oi uosU)Ii..Mpw York. ..Liverpool Mar.
Nevada New York. .Liverpool Mar.

DOMKST1C. ETC.
Jnnlata Philadc(phla.New Orleans... Feb.
Vnited Mates.. New York... New Orleans... Feb.
w yomlng Philadelphia. Savannah r eo.
Alaska New York...Aspinwall Feb.
Geo. Cromwell.New Y'ork. ..New Orleans... Feb.
Pioneer Philadelphia. Wilmington .... Feb.
City of M exlco. .New York ... Vera Cms, etc . . Feb.
South Amerlca.New Y'ork. ..Rio Janeiro Feb.
Columbia New York ... 1 avana via NanFeb.
Eagle New York . . .New Orleans . . . Mar.

Malls are forwarded by every steamer in the regu
lar lines. The steamers for or from Liverpool call at
(jueenstown, except the Canadian line, which call at
Londonderry. The steamers for or from the Conti-
nent call at Southampton.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamship El Cld, Nickerson, New York, John F. Ohl.
Aust. brig Natalie H., Kralnz, Gibraltar for orders,

Peter Wright A Sons.
Brig Louis C. Madeira, Moslandcr, Gibraltar for

orders, D. S. Stetson ft Co.
Br. brig Hatfield Bros., Hatlield, Gibraltar for orders,

i'tier wrigui eons.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Schr Olivia, Fox, 1 day from Odessa, Del., with

grain to Jos. L. Bewley A Co.

MEMORANDA.
Sbln Andrew Lovltt. Perrv. from Ardrossan for

Philadelphia, with Iron, which put into ueonstown
2d Inst, leaking badly, bouts stove and bulwarks In-

jured, had been towed to dock to discharge and re-
pair.

Ship Mavsower, Call, for Philadelphia, entered out
at Liverpool 1st Inst.

Ship Portlaw, ltlco, for Philadelphia, cleared at
Liverpool a insi.

ShlnNembus. Kellev. for Philadelphia, entered
out at Liverpool 3d Inst.

Hteamsuip uunter, Harding, nence, at rroviuence
1Mb Inst.

Bark Hedvlg, Lundsten, hence, at Gibraltar 24th
ult., and cleared 25th for Genoa.

Bark Veteran, Snow, hence, cleared at Gibraltar
25th ult. for Marseilles.

Bark Black Brothers, Perry, sailed from Bremer--
haven 81st ult. for Cardiff.

Bark Frednaes, Bronhund, for Philadelphia, en
tered out at Liverpool 1st Inst.

Bark D. Mcl'herson, Mason, nence, remained at
Gibraltar 23d ult., to sail next day for Venice.

Brig Sir Robert Napier. Hodcre, at Gibraltar 23d
ult. from Messina, and cleared for Philadelphia.

ling Minna u rauD, u rue, cieareu at uaianzas via
lnst. for north of llatteras.

Brig Brazilian. Cameron, at Cardenas lotn mat., to
load for a port north of Hatteras.

Brig Harry Virden, Collins, sailed from Cardenas
eth lust, for New York.

Schr Lizzie Batchelder, Stcelman, rorl'nuadelphla,
sailed from Matanzos 11th lnst.

Schr Abbie, Davis. Bailed from Matanzas 9th lnst,
for a port north of Hatteras.

sciir Bummervuie, ouaioru, lur .ruuoueipuia,
cleared at Havana 10th lnst.

Schr Emma D. Finney, Snow, cleared at Havana
10th lnst. for Baltimore.

Schr Ocean Wave, Bryant, hence, at Galveston
19th lnst.

Schr E. A. Martin, Stiles, hence, at Boston ICth
Instant.

8chr Annie K. valentine, Uayless, at Jacksonville
luin insu irom eavannan.

8chrs Chas. E. Elmer, Carson, and A. II. Edwards.
Bartiett, cieareu at savannan iin insi. lor Wilming
ton. JN. U. ,

Menr K. i'eterson, ingusn, nence, ai cnarieston
16th mat. via Wilmington, Dei.

Schr Jonathan May, Neal, at Wlscassct 12th lnst
Schr P. M. Wheaton, wneaton, sailed rrom Charles

ton 16th lnst. for Jacksonville.
Schr R. 4 M. t'orson, Corson, sailed from Provi-

dence 16th lnst, for New Castle, Del. j

Schr Anna Barton, Frlnk, cleared at Charleston
14th lnst for Philadelphia, with 350 tons phosphate
rock.
- Schr Abigail Haley, Haley, cleared at Charleston
14th mat. lor v eymouin, mass. i

MISCELLANY. '
Tn tan TJ fusim PharlnorArl tff 1i a ilal nril alUi iima a live i vui vuui ivoiuu tut a ui'ouuip iiks)

ashore near the former port remained 12th Instant.
Steamer Charleston, irom savannah, arrived at
Charleston I2tn lnst. witu a steam pump on noard,
and would proceed to the assistance of the B. P.

Capt smitn, or Dark Maggie Mcisiei, ac rroviuence
from New Orleans, reports on the 7th lnst., off Cape
Hatteras, fell In with schr Allen Mlddleton, Jr. (of
rrovKience), Ames, irom Georgetown, a. lor
lUVV USTCU, null .MU)ju vr. JLUiin iritiv iuuiuui
with four feet of water In her hold. At the request
of Captain Ames lay by htm Tour hours, during whicn
time her deck load was thrown overboard, when
Captain Ames thought he could get aer into port,
ana we panea company. i

PIANOS.

flEj? STEINWAY & SONS'
Grand Square and Upright Pianos,

With their aewlr paUntod RESONATOR, bj which

the original volume of tonad can always be ratalasd. the

umi as la a Violin. I

BLASIXTS BEOS., ! '.'

No. 1000 CHESNUT STREET,
i .. .

6 21WOU ' PHILADELPHIA.

ffirfJ RIKKKS A SOHmW, fftU
MANITTACTUBKHS OF '

F1R8T4JLAB8 PIANO-FORTE- S.

Full tQtvranteo nd moderate prices.
W WABKKOOMB. No. 610AROH 8trsst.

CLOTHS, OAS8IMEREB, ETO.

JAMES A HUDER,
Successors to JAMES 4 LEE,

I ;

Io. 11 North SECOND Street,
i

- Sign of the Golden Lamb,

, Are now closing out their entire stock of

"W, into x f O o o tl s,
Consisting of CLOTnS, CA88IMERES, VEST- -

INQS. etc., of the best makes and finest texture,
which they are selling far below Importers' prices,
preparatory to the reception of their SPRING STOCK
OF GOODS. t 5 vi mws

MACHINERY.

pATENT NON CONDUCTOR

Harris ' Mr'-Proo- f, Ileat-Retalnl- uc Coverloar
lor Dlarlne and Htationary noners, eai.

. era. Hteaui Pipes, and Cylinders.
Thi. iiiTiiiubla material is far superior U an other

covering that baa been heretofore used. It can be applied
bj the partiea themeelvee, and removed,; if neoesMrr, for
repair to boDsrs, pipe, sto , and replaoad without la the
loaat detraotmt from ita emoionoj. i , ..

. HacUone applied free of onarc to teat ita merits.
Ita advantacea oyer hair felt and the oenumti heretofore

uaed abow at ones. AU orders ielt with ,,
KELLY, HOWELL & LTJDWIO,- -

'II ' UACHINEHY AQKNGT, ' ' ' ' ''

. .'. No.r 917 MAIiKET STREET. "
aiOtbttnba ' PHILADSXPHIA.

FIRE AMU BURQLAH PROOF 9AhE

R C Tit L.

FARE.EL, HERRING & CO.
HAVE REMOVED FROM

Wo. C29 ClIESniJT Street
TO

No. OT CIIESNTJX St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Fire and Burglar-Proo- f Safes
(WITH DRY FILLING.)

HERRING, PARREL A SHERMAN, New York.
H KB RING A CO., Chicago.
HERRING. PARREL A CO., New Orleans. 1 tf

saav T nrirart onw r
I "J 15 ,IOf the UU firm tt XYARI A WATSON. I V

FIRS AND BURGLAR-rROO- F

B A T 13 STORE
NO. 53 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

Sit A few door above Obarant It., Phlla

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETO.
PENN STEAM ENGINE AND

"til .,V2BUIl.r:H WUKKB. HKtriK L.KVY
AND TH KORETlUAIi

r. I r r tn. 01 Avn m in 1 n, iiuujnn.illUBUITUU .LnlTUIklUa ft. tjit .Ani.oi viiavnamiiua! ami vjf...!...... u. ini,
for many fears been in eacoewfol operation, and been ex- -

oraaiTeir ens;aca in Dunains ana rapairiris Manns ana

Tanks, Propellers, sto. etc, renpeotnillr offer their aer--

vicee to ine Dnmio an oiin miiy preparea 10 contract lor
sncinesof aU aizee. Marine, Hirer, and Htationary; haTin
sets of patterns of different air.ee, are prepared to eieonti
orders with quick dmpatoh. KTery description of pattern
makins made at the shortest notice. High and Low pres
sure rioe 1 uiiuiv .no vriiDuflr ooim gi we dmi rann.
rrlvania Cbarooal Iron. Korn intra of allaiaeeand kinda,
Iron ana liraM uaatinn or ail aescriottona. Koll I'nmin.
Berew Cuttinx, and all other work eonneoted with the
SboTS Duaineea.

Drawinas and specifications for all work dons at tht
establishment free of charge, apd work suaranteed.

Tbe aubacribera bave ample wharf doek-roo- for repair!
of boetn, where they can lie in perfect aaiety, and are pro
vided with shears, b looks, falls, sto. sto for raising bean
or

JACOB O. NWAFIHL
JOHN P. I.KVY,

815 BKAOH and PALM KB Btrseta.

COUTHWARK FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND
KJ WASRUNUTUfl Btreets,

FHILADKLPHIA.
MERIUCK A 8ON8, '

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.
manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engines
lur uiuu, nircr, ana marine oerviue.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanas, Iron Boats, etc.
Castings of all kinds, either Iron or Brass.
Iron Prame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, and

Railroad Stations, etc
Retoru and Gas Machinery of tne latest and most

improved .......oodritucuob..ll.. . BlantAMAH
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Oil
Steam Trains, Defecators. Filters, Pomping En
Brines, eta

Sole Agents for N. Blllenxl 8agar Boiling Appa.
ratus, Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and Aspln.
wall A Woolsey'i Patent Centrifugal Sugar Drain
mg juacnmes. so

IRARD TUBE V
JOHN H. MURPHY A lixiOS.

Haanaetarera f Wrssfbt Jrsw Plp Kts,
FHHADKLPU1A. PA.

WORKS, f

TWENTY-THIR- D ma F1JLBKRT McrsCa.
OFFICE, (41

ftm. 43 Nwrtk FIFTH Rtrswc

FURNITURE.

FINE FURNITURE.
T

DANIEL M. KARCHER,

Not. 236 and 238 South SECOND St
A LARGE AND SPLENDID STOCK Olf HARD,

FOR WHICH EXAMINATION IS RESPECTFULLY
BOL1OTTBP. ' gBtbstnlmrp

' RICHMOND & CO.,
"

. FLRST-OLAS- S

FURNITURE, WAREROOMS,
Ko. 45 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

EAST 6DDK, ABOVE OHESNTJT,
'IU6tf PHILADELPHIA.

TDUY YOUR FURNITURE AND BUY YOUR
J-- BEDDING. ' "

TUE GREAT AMERICAN
is wlthont a rival. Is without a rival, belns ths Finest.
Cheapest, and Lars-e- stocked Fnmitnreand Beddiof
Warehooae in thtsoity. and its prices bains, wholesale te
all. Yon can aavs at least Super oeat on any ptuohases
von mar make at our estabUahment. And our prioes
being une rrios, masss it sua twanini store la ths Dual,
AMU.

GREAT AMERICAN LARGE HEW BUILDING
Ho. raua MAUKKT b treat. I S7 lm

PATENTS.
N 8.

OFFICES FOR PROCURING .

Patents in the United States and Fo--
:, , . reign Countries,

FORREST BUILDINGS,
HO S. FOURTH St., Pliilada.

AND MARBLE BUILDINGS,

SEYENTII Street, above I
' (OpposlUU. S. Patent Offloe),

... WASHINGTON, D. O.

H. HOWSON, Solicitor of Patent
O. HOWSON, Attorney

Oommnnications to be adaresssd to ths Principal Offloes,
Philadelphia. IlOmwaSm

PATENT OFFICES,
N. w. Corner FOUKTH and CHESNUT,

(Entrance on POUBTH Street),

rixArrcis d. pastohius,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

Patents procured for Inventions In the United
States and Foreign Countries, and all business re
latlng to the same promptly transacted. Call or send
for circulars on Patents.

Open till 9 o'clock-ever- evening. 8 6 Broth

PATENT OFFICES
XT. W. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT

PHILADELPHIA.

FEES LESS THAN ANY OTHER RELIAJBL
AGENCY. .

'

' Send for pamphle onPatenta, '

li thstn, CHAHLE3 H. EVANS.J

TATE RIGHTS FOR BALE. 8TAT1
Kiichts of s ralaabls Invsntion lnst patented, and fo

ths tSLICIKU, OLrilNG, and tluA'PLNU of dried besj
cabbase, etc., are hereby offered lor sals. It Is an artiok
of srsa valus to proprietors of hotels and restanrante.
andltanonld bs lntroduosd into eer f'JViultK.inS fnrsale. Model can be seen at aph
OrFlOK. OOOPKBS fOlMT. , HOFFMAJL.

INTERNAL REVENUE SALE.
NOTICE. will st publio aalj on THURR-DAY- ,

r ebruary S4th, 15U, at 11 o'olook A. M., ai No. SIS
North ISeoond tiot, the following diatillory apparatus
and appurtonancen, via. : 1.

Ons hteain Kngins and BoUor, .Maah-Tub- s, Pumps,

ThVaiiTdartiolos ars aslr.ed an1 dlatrsined upon for

Ksninus. , . N.JAMES KERNS,
1661 ""T Deputj Oullsstor First JDwUiut,

AMUSEMENTS.
AMERICAN ACADFMY OF MUSIC.

JHIfl'Fri'l)"VKIliNO.reb.l,Lat nlcht fine of the
MOBA FNOIJHH OPERA SEASON.Onlj performance of on Wehwr'e

UKR f RKIH(;UDT7 J

MIME PARFPA HORA. Ml.. H. II u
Cattle, Campbell, Henoin, Hall, Us Sol la, and ioward all

i i us ni.i.
laat Grand Matlnes, r

MARTHA.
M'MK PAWPA TIORA. Mn K Rnnln M f.i.Citniph.ll, Huain, H.ll.fln.

umorrow piisnT rjinmnMi rrnri fksi AnUK.
THK MAKRIAC.F. OP KIUAKU.

CAST AH IIFI OKK.
Seals sold at ths Aoademy only.

JAST DATS OF TIIE

" IVino Muses."
TVi. ..wivi.i , . ..

public Open daily from t A. M. until 6 P. M.
-- """"on so cents Season TioksU 10 cents
irJ" ,nn, Jnt twined (cloth
S.rTOW'jar'- - "'trait of tUw.

ARLE8' GALLERIES,
No. 816 CnESNUT STREET.

lOOKISO GLASS WAR'EB.fl OUTB

QRAND 8TE R E O P Tl CON
DiiBolvlng Viewi and Tableau Enter

tainment, ,

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE NEWSBOYS' BOMB
Coder the direotlon of O. H. WILLARJ), Eaq.,

AT HORTICULTURAL HALL,
MONDAY EVEN Ufa, FEBRUARY 81, 1870.

TICKETS, 60 OENTS,

To be bad at the Mnulo Stores and at the Halli 1 17 4

LAURA KEENERTHEATRP n.-it.- ...
CKOWOKU EVERY KVENtNOlBENEFIT TO NIfJHT OFMR. FRANK MArO, '?J8. wl!' sripasr in hi. celebrated character of BAD.OhR.in BonoicanltV sreat Sensational Ima.J THE BTREK'la OF AEW YORK,with Entireir Npw HcnKn .nil nniMiiri . .

ROIJ.1N HOWARD aud Ueneisl GRANT, JrT.' '
In their Specialties.

MATINEE SATURDAY, at L914 tf UlitlLIMQ V ' A' ills rf XXVIV,

WALNUT STREET THEATRE.
(Fridayl EVENINO. Peb. 18.

who will appear in two areat character. ' '
SIR BERNARD HARLFKiH. in thedrsmsofukkams w delusion,and ROVER, in tbe three act comedy of 1WILD OATS.

SATURDAY, EDWIN ADAMS MATINEE.
LADY OF LYONS.

MONDAY. MR. AND MRS. HARRY WATKINS.
5ot'c wlR be siren of the reproduction of thsGrand Romantic Military Drama,

NOT GUILTY. ..

MR8. JOHN ' DREW'S ARCH STRKtRT
THEATRE. BerlnsktoA

UOMFLIM ROTARY BENEFIT TO
' A- - BRADY

(Friday), Feb. IS. ItJO,kverybodyV
Msjor De Boots A.. E. BRADYAided by ths Company, rFrevious to the comedy, the farce of

LKND MK FIVE BH1LLLNGS,
Little Em'ly Matinee
Saturday night Benefit of B. HEMPLB.'

RCII STREET THEATRE.
BENEFIT

OW i
MR. SAMUEL HEMPLE,

SATURDAY EVENING, February IS.
VICIORINR; 1

THE WORKING GtRL'S DREAM.
JONATHAN BRADFORD ;

OK, ' 1

THE MURDER AT THE ROADSIDE INN.
TWO OF THE B'HOYS.1 lt

FOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE.Street, above Eighth.
Jn",J!, success of ths rersatils artists, SHERIDANIQd MAOKt
Firnt week of J. 8. BUDWOBTH, ths rreat DntclComedian. Original Fketcbea,Sonsa, and Dances.

EVERY EVUNING TWO ORBAT BALLETS.

DUPREZ BENEDICT'S OPERA HOUSE
St.. below Arch (Lsts Theatre Ooroiaasl

THIS EVENING, DUPKKZ k BENEaMOTS' Gisantio Minstrels Introdnos,
First time Burlesque Opera,
Engasement and Fint Appearanoe of ths Inunenss Fa

Torite Comedian, Mr. Hogbey Dougherty. . 12 14 StAdml.eion, M) cents, l'arquette, 75 cts. 'Gallery, to ot.
TVJEWELEVENTn STREET OPl!RA HOUSE.

ELEVENTH Street, abors Ohetnut.
" .THK 'AMILY RESORT.- CARNCRO88 A DIXEY'B MINSTRELS,
the great Star Tje of tt. tatW, nnuslled
',,'' BEAUTIFUL BALLADS. SONGS,
OPERATIC) SELECTIONS, and

- . LAUGHABLE BURLESQUES
, , ,

- . EVERY EVENING
O. 1.. UAKNUBOB8. Manacer.R. F. SIMPSON. Treasurer. ' , 16 nt

T H E ' P.' I L G R I M.
CONCERT HALL. OPENS THURSDAY NIGHT.Matinee Wednesday and vm,Mr-"- 'PAINTINGS UN EOU A LED, ,

SONGS FI RST OI. 488,"'"'
, ,,,

' LECTURE ELOQUENT.
TRANSITION FINALE.--n. Fr,?,,n,0lMld meritorious sntertainment lison.rea to rhiladelpbians, hoping to bs sustained in 20exhibitions. .. ,,, j ig At

VALER'S (LATE ; MILLER'S) WINTED
Noe. 730, 7M. 7'il. and TM VINE StreetTHE GRAND ORCHEBTRIok formerly 'the propwtw

of the GRAND DUKP OF BADEN, pnrcnaaed at irreaisxpenae by JACOB A LKR.of thie oil y, in combinationwith FIMER'S ORCHESTRA snd MiasNELUMANDER8ON, will perform EVERY AFTE&NOOJBIiiad
EVENING at ths d plaoa.

Admiaaion free. I ViiX

TEMPLE OF WONDERS. ASSEMBLY BUILD
SIGNOR BLITZ

EVERY EVENING, at 7V. and MATINEE on WED.
ncDuai auu aaiujuiA at a.

Admission, 86 cts. Reserved Bests, 6U cts. 110

SENTZ AND HASSLER'S MATINEES- -,
FUND HALL, UtjS-7- STSry BATU 1

DAY AFTERNOON at 8X o'clock. Ml

ROOFING.

BEADY ROOPIN G.
adapted to all buildings. It can boapplisd to ' STEEP OR FLAT ROOFS

at one-hal- f the expense of tin. It la readily put on old6hmgleKoofsrithout removing tbe shingles, thus avoid-
ing ths damaging of oeilings and furniture while under-going repairs. (Nojrrnvel uHed.)
PRESERVE YOCR TIN ROOFS WITH WELTON'S

ELASTIC PAINT.
I am always prepared to Repair and Point Roofs at short

notioe. Also, PAINT FOR SALE by the barrel or gallon,
tbs beat and cheapest in the market.. W. A. WELTON.W No. 711 N. NINTH Street, above Ooatos,

TO OWNER8, ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS.
JL AND ROOFERS. Roofel Yes. Tea. Every Use and

kind, old or new. At No. 643 N. THIRD Street, the AMIS.
RIO AN CONCRETE PAINT AND ROOF COMPANY
are selling their oelebrated paint tor TIN ROOFS, and
for preserving all wood and metals. Also, their solid oona.
plax roof oovering, the best ovsr offered to the publio, wiUl
brushes, cans, buckets, etc., lor ths work. Anti-vsrmi-

lire, and Water-proo- f ; Light, Tight. Durable. Nooraok.
tng, pealing, or shrinking. No psper, grsvsl, or heat. Good
ror ui eumatea, Anreouons given sor wors, or aooa wora.
men supplied. Oars, promptness, oertawtrl riost
Usui .xnunei jnagsia.. fm it.or eonntiea

&tf JOaKPH LEEDS, Prinoipal,

PAPER HANOINQ8.
1 LOOK 1 1 LOOK I ! ! WALL PAPERSLOOK Linen Window Shades Manufactured,

cheapest In the eity, at JOHNbTON'B ItTNi 1(J
SPRING GARDEN Btrsst, below Klsvsnta. Braooh, No.

U7 FKDKBAL Strest. Oamdan. New Jens. KM

O) B! N EX CHANGEC , BAG MANUFACTORY,
JOHN T. BAILEY.

N. E corner of MARKET and WATER Btreota,' Philadelphia.
DEALER IN BAU8 AND BAGGING

Of ever description, for
Gnla, Floor, Bait, sf Iims, Boa

Dust, Etc- TsTgeand small GUNNY BAGS eonstantlr on band.
. AlacWOOL BACKS.

. T. BASTOW. i. M'MAHOW.

EAKTON ft1 nolHAIIONi
COMMTHlUOir MMHCMANT3,.. No. I. OO F.N TIES BLIP, New York.

' No. 18 SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia.
No. i5 W. PRATT Street, Baltimore,

Ws are prepared to ship every description of Freight to
Philadelphia, New York, Wilmington, and intermedials
points with promptness and despatch.- - Canal Boats and
Steam-tug- s furnished at the short t pottos. i

NE DOLLAR GOODS FOR 95 CENTS
10 Uf toil DIXON'S. No. 81 B. EIGHTH BUse s,

Afflk UMBRELLAS CHEAPEN TIN TUK CITT I

PIXONo-UB.KIUUTUBQf- t, WItkataa


